gamma-Aminobutyric acid (GABA) receptor stimulation. I. Neuropharmacological profiles of progabide (SL 76002) and SL 75102, with emphasis on their anticonvulsant spectra.
Progabide (4-([(4-chlorophenyl) (5-fluoro-2-hydroxyphenyl)-methylene]amino) butanamide) is a gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) receptor agonist which readily enters the brain. In the body, progabide is metabolized to three active metabolites: SL 75102, gabamide and GABA. Progabide and SL 75102 readily enter the brain and GABA and gabamide are also formed within this organ. Both progabide and SL 75102 exhibit a broad spectrum of anticonvulsant activities against seizures which involve GABA-mediated events (bicuculline, picrotoxinin and pentylenetetrazol) or which are apparently independent of GABAergic mechanisms (penicillin, strychnine, electroshock and audiogenic seizures). These data support the hypothesis that direct GABA receptor stimulation is an effective means of controlling convulsions of various origins. Progabide and SL 75102 have relatively minor secondary effects in comparison to commonly used antiepileptics. Myorelaxation occurs, but only at doses higher than the ED50 values in convulsant tests. Furthermore, these compounds are not sedative. Finally, these GABA agonists have a complex action in the extrapyramidal system. Anticonvulsant doses are antagonistic to dopamine receptor-mediated behaviors, whereas much lower doses seem to facilitate the effects of dopaminergic transmission.